
Where the Chilean Earthquake Wrought Havoc

Lor wo thousand were killed ami many more wands made homeless hv the enrthnuake and
| raves dint have swept thro,, Bl, Chile This photograph shows and 'port ofTal!mhmtno'L naval vessels slipped their cables and escaped to sea when the tidal wave warnings were received The[irtelf was badly wrecked by the combined quakes and floods. ** 1

(???)rish Reviving
Old Industries

At started Movement When
■oolen Prices Went Soaring

During World War.

■BIT AROUSES ENTHUSIASM
Gets Looms and Weaver to

His Parishioners Many
Wheels and Looms

H Are Now in Operation.

A strong movement for the
of the old Irish industries has

and is receiving assistance and
from the whole coun-

Among the peculiarly Irisli pur-
spinning and weaving with tiie

mncliines has received
■t Impetus of lute from patriotic in-

a little town called Kilioe, In
Longford, over 300 spinning

Hels are working daily. Some time
pnrlsh priest, Father Conefrey,
the village with one wheel. He■ aided by friends from both the

and south of Ireland, Irrespec*
of the usual bugbear—politics—-■now spiaaiag wheels are beginning

Hppear in the districts surrounding

Hearted Industry During War.
Father Jonefrey started■ movement during the war. The■ sent the price of woolen goods

■tag unhealthily, so Father Con>■ decided to encourage the women■ children of the town to spend their■rdays and spare time in the dark■er evenings mnking their own■ing. Despite the derision of many
■he local wiseacres he obtained u
■leof Bpinning wheels and set a few ,■lie elderly women of the parish,
■ during their youth had spun yarn,
■caching the children to bundle the■c wheel.■e little Industry soon caught a■ hold and gradually It became n
■lar occupation during days when■ families could not work on their■ or other people’s farms. The wool
Pll in the surrounding country
■d a market la Kllloe.■e seed thrown by the Longford■ge priest was blown far and wide,
■ard Ilnhane, the director of the
■al Dublin society, the society which■eg «n the famous Ballsbrldge
■eshow annually and which encour-■ stock raising In every /dinpc nrtd
P. became Interested In the experl-
P and got the society to furnish■us to enable the Kllloe spinners to■hit their products at the society’s
P. which Is always a big event In
■Hn.
P 1021 Jhe exhibit of the little vll-
■rs Kllloe ut the show was quite■e, though limited to spinning and
Ptmg. Then the indefatigable Father
pfrey went to Donegal, where he
fevered an Irish-speaking weaver
P,l>g n wooden loom In the little
pof Ardurn. He took hint to Kllloe I

and set him teaching his Industrious
cottagers how to weave Donegal home-
spun. With the equipment of this new
loom and Its manipulator Futher Cone-
frey’s little group of spinners and
weavers sent a striking exhibition to
the Iloyal Dublin society’s famous
horse show this year. All phases of
their work were shown, including grad-
ing, blending, dyeing, gardening and
spinning wool, and Anally weaving
blankets, tweeds and homespuns. As
far ns Bullinnlee, in County Louth, the
first town to be reduced to ashes by the
Black and Tans, tailors are calling for
the wares of the Killoe weavers and
are providing winter suitings made of
this native material.

Revive Linen Industry.
Then Father Conefrey turned his en-

ergies to reviving the old home linen
industry. At the show this year there
was an exhibit of the old Jacquard
dnmnsk linen loom, which still survives
In Lisburn. Crawford Hartnell, a rich
Dubliner, told the principal of the Lis-
burn Technical institute, Cecil Webb,
of Father Conefrey’s urgent need of a
loom, which, as a token of good will
and encouragement In his efforts to re-
vive the cottage industries, they gave
him.

The Killoe spinners, acting on a
third suggestion from their priest, sent
more young men to Drogheda to learn
to handle the loom. It is now operat-
ing, and also has served as u pattern
from which to make more looms. The
Longford county council has taken cog-
nizance of Ivilloe’s industry and en-
gaged dyeing, spinningand weaving ex-
perts to advise the cottagers in putting

the best finish to their work.
The whole country is taking an lu-

creasing Interest In tills revival of old
time industries. The ltoynl Dublin so
ciety, backed by a number of pliilan
thropic Irishmen, has a simp in tJraf-
ton street, the main shopping street it
Dublin, for the exclusive sale of Irist
home-made goods of all sorts.

Other towns are rivaling Kilim* it
producing home-made goods. Fatiiei
Conefrey’s enterprise has been entbusl
asticaily welcomed here because per
sons of all shades of political opinion
on both sides of the troublesome Ulstet
boundary have become its foster fa
tilers.

His Chivalry Costs Him $lO.
New York.—.lames Murphy, 7S

Montgomery street, Manhattan, re
ported to the Yonkers police that In
was held up and robbed before day

break by two men near the Crotoc
aqueduct arch on Nepperhan avenue
Yonkers.

According to the police, 1.-* consent
ed to escort a timid young voman tc
her home in the vicinity owing to th«
lateness of the hour.

The thieves rilled his pockets anc
took $lO from him.

This Hunter Doesn’t Need
Gun, He Catches Birds

Winsted, Conn.—D. V. O’Con-
nell and Ids brother. Jerry, were
hunting on West hill, when tlielr
dogs started up u plump part-
ridge which virtually Hew into
Jerry’s anus before he laid r
chance to use his gun. lie
caught the bird by the wing.

Lewis Hotchkiss, on a bird
hunting trip, shot a partridge
which had hut one leg. The
missing leg had been taken off
close to the body, evidently by
a tmp. The wound was com-
pletely healed.

U. S. ARMY RETURNS ENGLISH GUN

Mortar Has Been at Governor's
Island 148 Years.

Sent Back to England as Token ct
Amity by the American Army-

Owners Never in Action
Against Americans.

Washington.—An ancient brass mor-
tar bearing the royal dplier "Git,

which has tilled a peaceful role at

Governor's island. New York, since

the days of George II of England lias

found its way hack overseas to Eng-

land and into the hands of its original

owners, the King’s ]loyal Iliiles, St.

Itode, Bournemouth.
It was sent over as a token of Am-

ity by the American army and In re-

ply, Secretary Weeks has received a
message from George V of
honorary colonel of the old British
regiment, expressing a feeling of
“comradeship existing between the
military forces of the two English*

speaking peoples.”
The weapon is one of those known

ns “Coehorn mortars,” brass IM-pound-

its long out of (Into, and was loft n\

Governor’s Island Inadvertently in
1774 when a battalion of the royal

American regiment. a British colonial
force organized in 17S0 with men froti
Virginia. Maryland and Pennsylvania

was withdrawn i.t the ontbrenk of tht
Revolutionary war and sent tc
Jamaica for service. Later, aftei
service in other British colonies, tin
regiment reached England to be re
named the King’s Royal RiHcs, but
retaining at the same time Its old
designation In the British army, th*

Sixtieth foot.
Some years ago American oflicers a,

Governor's Island, led by Chaplain

lOdmund B. Smith, investigated tlx
origin of the old mortars used then
as'decorations and conceived the Idet
of returning the old Coehorn to iti
real owners in the British army. It
had never been captured nor had tht

Rifles ever been in action agains;

Americans. An exchange of courte
sies followed. Standards of the Brit
ish regiment under which it hat
fought, and a signed photograph o|

King George V being presented to tin
chapel at Governor’s island.

OLLEGE PROFESSORS STRIKE OIL
braska University Teachers
1 Way to Become Millionaires.

tlelpate In 3,000-Barrel Well In
lirando Field—Each Intenda to

Continue Teaching Career
Regard leec of Wealth.

Ilrando city, Tex.—Three members
" faculty of the ('Diversity of Ne-

..

a are well «n the way to becomeonalrea, if they have not already
:ally reached that financial pln-
®*

■*^le fortunate "highbrows,” asy are Jokingly called by their new
s and acquaintances among the

°u the field, far downm the Mexicrn border, are Dr.
professor of geology;

. * Frunkforter, professor of
T try* and Dr. E. U. Barbour,
ei

°f geo,°Ky department.
n

av* been connected withv*rslty of Nebraska for sever-

al yenrs anil are well known In scien-

tific circles throughout the country.
It was while Doctor Schramm "its

making a geological Investigation of

the Itlo Grande bonier region that he

cnine across a probable oil anticlinal
near here. Small oil production hud

already heen obtained here and prac-

tical oil men were only beginning to

turn their attention to the possibilities
of this region when Doctor Schramm s

attention was attracted. Doctors

Frankfortcr and Barbour Invested
their savings In this region solely on

the strength of their confidence In

Doctor Schramm. A well was drilled
and a few weeks ago It c.m.e In with

a production of 3.000 barrels of high-

grade oil a day. II is the largest pro-

ducer In the Mlrandn district.
Doctor Schramm still maintains Ids

connection with the University of Ne-

braska as does his two associates on

the faculty. According to information
received here, both Doctor I'rankforter
and Doctor Barbour expect to con-
tinue their professional duties, Irre-

spectlve of how rich they may become
The former is credited with the state
menr that ho hoped to use n pnrt ol
his early income from oil in finaneinf
the building of n stadium for the uni
verslty. while it Is the ambition ot

Doctor Schramm to donate n splendid
museum building to the institution.

Muskrat Douses Lights.
Stevensvllle, <)nt.—This village*

which Is served by a rural
has been without electricity for threi
days. Workmen searching for thf
cause of the trouble dug down to thi
underground cable and found that c

muskrat had chewed the cable to gel

the beeswax on the inside of the cover
ing and had been electrocuted. Ra
and cable are on display at the towt

hail.

Bull Knocks Car Off Track.
Harrisburg, Pa.—A bull on the Ron

nymende stock farm, near Rutherford
lost bis life after a battle recently wltl

a Harrisburg trolley car. The bgl

went at the trolley car with a roar. Tht
Impact knocked the car off the trad

and Sent passengers scramblihg:

HAD GOOD REASON TO WAIL
Traveler Surely Wae In a Predicament

That Afforded Cauae for
Mournfulncsa.

The conductor on the California
Limited between Chicago and An-
geles noticed that one of the passen-
gers sat In his section hour after hour
and sobbed. The first night out of
Chicago the conductor was tempted to
ask what the trouble was hut having
learned from previous experiences
that one is better off minding one’s
own business he did not do so. On the
second day, ns the passenger contin-
ued to weep and wall, lie was even
more strongly tempted to go to the
man’s aid, hut still lie refrained. On
the tided day. however, the sobß of
the traveler were so great that ho
eould not resist any longer and he
approached him politely with the ques-
tion :

“Please tell me what Is the trou-
ble V*

“01, 01, ol,” sobbed the passenger.
“I’ve been on (he wrong tr.dn for
three days.*’—Exchange.

Terrible Force of Habit.
As an illustration of the terrible

force of habit, there is the story of
the tnan who had been visiting at the
home of a millionaire. When he re-
turned to his hoarding house be"'«b-
sent-mindedly left his outside
his door to be shined by the hutler.
Wimp he look eiT Tor the shoes the next
morning one of tin* other boarders had
made.away with them.

CHEYENNE WELLB RECORD

Cuticura for Pimply Face*.
To remove pimples and blnckhends
smear them with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off in five minutes with Cutl-
curn Soap and hot yater. Once clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
daily toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In-
clude Cuticura Tnlcum. Advertisement.

Everywhere She Goes.
We have a little dog thut Is rather

fend of me, and follows me wherever
I go.

It happened in church as I was sit-
ting at the end of the pew, during a
sermon, that I noticed all eyes fixed
on me.

I looked and saw little Trix wiggling
his tall for all he was worth, glad to
have found me.

As I could not chase him home, I
had to get up and wnlk out, feeling
the heat that made me blush as Trix
and I inarched down the aisle.—Ex-
change.

Luscious-
Made With Raisins

—and already baked for yon

SAVE the trouble and the a delicious sauce! There'*
time of baking pies at nothing left to be desired in

home, yet give your men a pie.
folks pies that are exactly to Made with finest seeded Sun-
their taste. Maid Raisins.

, ,
.

. , 1560 calories of energizing nu-
Master balcer3 and neigh- triment per pound in practically

borhood bake shops in your nredigested form. Rich in food-
city are making luscious sl*°—E*>°d food for the
raisin pie fresh every day. bl™. .

... .

Your grocer or these bake otjier goo<j them,
shops can supply them. You may be offered other

Taste them and you’ll brand » k"ovr *«*•

know why .bore's no longer uVM&k™need to bake at home. is good. Insist, therefore, on
Crust .hat', light and

flaky tender, thin-skinned, Mlil roupon now (or {nt
juicy fruit, the juice forming of teated Sun-Maid redyes.

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Pie Raisin

Your retailer should sell you Sun-
Maid Raisins for not more than the
followingprices:

t
Seeded (fa 15os. bit pkg.)—2oe

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
Sun-Maid Raisin Growers*
Dept. N-545-13, Fresno, California.

Please send me copjf of your free book,

Blut Packagt crrr -State- ....

FREEDOM FROM
LAXATIVES

Discovery by Scientists Has Rsplacsd
Them.

Pills and salts give temporary re-
lief from constipation only at the ex-
pense of permanent Injury, says an
eminent medical authority.

Science has found a newer, better
way—a means as simple as Nature
Itself.

In perfect health a natural lubricant
keeps the food wuste soft and moving.
But when constipation exists this nat-
ural lubricant is not sufficient. Medi-
cal authorities have found that the
gentle lubricating action of Nujol most
closely resembles that of Nature's own
lubricant. As Nujol is not u laxative
It cannot gripe. It Is In no sense a
medicine. And like pure water It Is
harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is prescribed by physicians;
used in lending hospitals. Get a bottle
from your druggist today.—Advertise-
ment.

Mean Insinuation.
A bachelor says a mule is the most

obstinate thing on earth, but married
men know better.—Chicago Dally
News.

Recipe Wanted.
Flint (looking at picture)—“l won-

der what made the tower of iMsa
lean?” Fatleigh—“lf I knew I’d try
it.”

B- CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always - • F .

Bears the
Signature //jF

* W-i

A jT' Uselx For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIAtoct Copy ofWrappw. yfj thk currfuwcommiit, wiw towk cmr.
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One Must Be Careful.
I think {he tuns! embarrassing mo-

ment for nuM' HS one day when I was
going to lunch with two girls. We hod
gone a short distance when we saw
two other girls coming. One I knew.

1 said: “Oh, Oils one makes mm
tired:

"They said: “Which one2’“ J
I said: “The one on the inside. Sh«

thinks she is so swell, and she Is only
a switchboard operator.”

I then remembered one of the girls
I was with was a switchboard opera-
tor, and all she did was look at mau
and I knew 1 got red, hut it was a hot
day, and the sun was shining, so
maybe site thought I was sunburned,
but I don't think site did. for site baa
not talked fo'hie sinee/~Detroit Pres
,f'ress.

Wireless Call Belle:" • ’
« An officer of the Portuguese army
has developed a system of'operating
pall bells by wireless, which army
(Circles KiijAvill do*aVhy \vl{h^>r»flongedl

gjWatching for culls .at radio receiving
Atatjions.
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HAIR BALSAM
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Rmlotm Color «mVBanrtTtoCnyudFtMlU
"TSI cup. and 91.00atDrantata.«^3 Chf~ji«iaiaaatiaai

feHINDERCORNS awecme, cu>
Mooms. eta, Itnpa all pain, Miauraa comfurtia tbm

make* welkin* fast. ISo. by mail oralUm-lilaoox CboaUal Work*ratoboens,K.

free HtSFWrit* for Bargain =^3SSSiSSBB^*
BSrSRtSoSaX RiSai'<fflElAss*S!
B«ot IKEB. All toercbandlao ahipped parrel pnalfree. All merchandlae sold with money-Dask guar-
antee. Thousand*ofaatlsded caatomen.

uoo^8 £2.,1f^.
gm ■■ ■ laout orrail*lA.Gray Hair ing
ahadn by ualnf Q-Ban Bair Oolow Rroioier.—SMß
aa water—try U. At all (rood dnnhta,IIMia
or dlraot from BCSMC-ILUS. flinlm. laauTlM.
~w. li1 !):, Denver, So. ii-iaaaF8

fIA Aam!A Bfifeim/TOESHES, ADDS NEW DELIGHT TO OLOIItPERIES |111 ÜBIUS MffiSM. '


